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EXPlANATORY MEMORANDUM 
,' ' 
1. By de.C;si.on of 23 November 1979 the Council authorised th~ Commission to 
I 
open neg'otiat.ions with India for· the 'conclusion of a new agreement on trade 
• ·.- ' I - .. 
and commercial cooperation in jute products .as the previous .Agreement expired 
on 31 December 1979 •. · 
In accor.dan·ce with :this decision the Commission, in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, conducted negotiations. in January· this year. These. 
negotiations culminated in a draft Agreement initia tred by both H.eads of 
Delegation on 30 Jah~ary .1980. 
The new Agreement, approved by the Article 113 committee,:cannot formally 
enter into force, howev-er; untH ·the necessary pro·cedures hav~' been c9ropleted 
on both sides (for the Community; conclusion by.the 'counci D • The Commission 
will. shortly be· submitting a recommendation concluding the Agteeme~t. 
_.• However, since it is desirable that the results of the negotiations be put 
• I •. · . - . - -· - : I' 
into effect as promptly as possible, it was. agreed by exchange of n.ote 
--',. . . I-
verba leis that pending coinpl et ion of the necessary procedures) the Agreement 
, • -· > • ·' 
would be· applied de facto from 1. March 19&'0. The annexed proposal for a 
regula:tion contains provisions to est.abli sh import arrangemen~s for the products 
concerned., as agreed .wtih India in the framework of 'the Agreement. 
' 2. The new Agreement provides inter a.lia for the .voluntary restraint by 
the ·Indian .authorities, within tne quant it at ive limits agreed·,. of exports · 
to the Community of c.ertain jute products and for /a system of Community control 
of compliance ~ith those limits. 
In order to make such controL· possible, this p.r·oposal for a regulation 
i)fGvhl~s ter th@ 1M:roduet1~n ·of arr~ntwm~nt% 1Mk1ng imp~rts 1nto th~ C.ommunHy 
of th~ products in que:Stion subject to quantitative limits. 
r 
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3. The Agreement which has been initialled is concerned only with products 
originating in and coming from India •. The Indian authorities will therefore 
apply voluntary restraint oMly to direct exports to th~ Community •. Thus p~oducts 
covered by the Agreement and originating in India may be freely exported to the 
Community through non-member countries. The Community may oppose such indirect 
exports, for by the Agreement it is only obliged to admit products originating 
in and coming from India which are accompanied by an export authorization as required 
by the Agreement. 
Since such indirect imports run counter to the objectives of the Agr·eement 
·the import arrangements introduced by the Community must be applied to products 
originating in India irrespective of where they come from. 
4. It is proposed to administer the Community quantitative limits in accordance 
with the procedure ·for administering Community quantitative quotas established 
by Council Regulation (EEC) No. 1023/70, and in particular Article 11<1) thereof. 
Under this procedure the Council has to determine the criteria for allocati'ng 
the quantitative limits. 
The criteria referred to are primarily those taken as a ~uide for allocating 
the ceilings of the prev~ous Agreement. 
However, in the tight of experience with the functioning of the previous 
Agreement, and since under the present Agreement the voluntary restraint 
arrangements apply t~ a narrower range of products, these ~riteria have adjusted 
to give a breakdown of the agreed volumes between the Member States more in 
line with current. trade patterns. 
s. The Agreement which has been initialled provides for the auotmatic, 
immediate acceptance by the Community authorities of imports subject to limitation, 
upon production by the importer of an export authorization issued by the Indian 
' 
authorities certifying that the quantities have been set off against the agreed 
quantit iat ive limits. This provision therefore obliges the Member States' 
authorities to grant import authorizations automatically as soon as a request 
.I . • 
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~ The new Agr~~mimt also st ip~tates that produc~s entering: the Community 
••• 
-
.' 
customs territory under inward processing or .other· suspensory arrangements 
and subsequen£ly re-~xported from the Community must not be set off against 
the agreed quantitative limits.; 
6. . The previous Agreemenf expired on 31 December 1979; as . it was not possible 
to hold the negotiations for the new Agreement before .. then, the Council~ " 
by agreement with the non...:member countries conce~ned, adopted Regulation 
<EEC) No 3019179 of 20 December. 1979 (1)', extending for the first three months 
"of 1980 the import arrangement~ in· force for 1979, for certaih jute products 
. originating in Bangladesh, India and Thailand, and stipulati~g tha.t the 
·quanti ties imported under" the provisionaL arrangements· would; be charged 
against any limits eventually· f"ixed Ul}der the new agreements (negotiations 
or conslJltations ~ith Banglade~h and Thailand are cur~ently ~nder way).· Now. 
that a new Agreement has ·been negotiat~d with India, the pr~yisional arrangements 
should no longer apply to that country from the entry into fore~ of this 
,' . ' " - i 
regulation. 
7. So that the objectives of the Agreement may .be. attained!promptly 
the Commission proposes that the Council adopt the draft Re'gulat ion 
annexed"bereto as.soon as possibte~ 
1 
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P"ROPOSAL FOR A ;COUNCIL REGULATION 
~ - - - .- ' . ' ' - ' 
.•· conterning common import arrangements for c~rtain Jute 
• 
products originating in .India 
~ ' . . 
The COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
~ ~ -~}! 
Having regard to the/freaty establishing the European Economic Comm\mity,. 
i';~ 
ind in parti~utar Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to tha pro~osal from. the Com~ission, 
Whereas the European. Economic Community and the Repubticcof India have negotiated· 
an Agreement .on trade and commercial cooperation in jute proucts; wher.eas 
the Commission has put before the Council a reco~mendation for a re~:futation 
concluding that Agreement; 
Whereas;. in order to implement that Agreement,.·" specific common import arrangements 
must be introducted for the products concerned originating in India; 
~hereas. to this end the appropriate provisions valid in the. Community for 
the years 1980 to 19'83 should be adopted; 
Whereas under the Agreement the Community is obliged to admit imports.of 
certain jute products within agreed quantitative 'limits; whe.reas application 
of the quantitative limits in·conformitywith the Agreement negotiated with 
India requiresthe introduction of a special ~dmini~trativeprocedure; whereas 
the c.ommon admini st'ration should be. decentrati zed by the a L tocat.ion of the 
quantitative timits among the Member States, and the Member States' authorities 
should issue import_authorizationsn accordance with the bilateral control 
sys.tem laid down in the Agreement; 
Whereas,.to ensure optimum ut it ization of the quantitative. l i.mits in quest ion,. 
they should be a Llbc~:~ted both in accordance with the criteria taken as a 
< ' ," '•, ' ' .' ,(~ .' 0 '.'' :' ' • r,' : .' ' " - ' ':_ 
guide in .allocating the quantitative limits,und~r the previous Agreement 
. . . 
with India,. and taking into cons:iderati()n the fact the newAgrE!ement establishes 
such limits !or a smaller number of products thanunder the old Agreement,. 
making it possible to take fuller account of t.he supply. requiremenfs of :the 
. . 
various<Member States;· 
... - .. 
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• Whereas in view of th~ fact that ()onsiderable disparities nevertheless. s~iU 
. . ? . ' . . 
~xi.st in the conditiorns upon .which imports. of the products in quest.ion may 
. ,· .· ' '!: . ·. ' : ; . ' .·.· ' . ' · .. : ,·· 
t?e admitted into diHer;ent Member States, it witl only be pos)ible to 
~ ' . ' . -
ttardarize such conditipns ona gradual basis; whereas allocation can therefore 
l· ' . J . •' 
q.nly progressively be at1gned on supply requ;remen~s; 
·· .. 
'· 
Wherea~ st1:1ps should be taken to ensure that th.e ob} ectives of the Agreement 
ar~ not thwarted by indirect imports .of products c.iriginating in India; 
. ,, 
Whereas imports should be set off again,st the quantitative U~its fixed for 
.. the year during ·which the g9ods were shipped from India; 
whereas ptoducts which en~ er the c~mmunity's .. customs ter.ritory under .inw?rd 
processhg or other suspensory arrangements -an9 are re-export~d from.that 
territory in their original eonditioh or after processing should not be set 
off against the. abovementioned qua~titative limits; 
Whereas Council Regulation .. (,E€C) No 3019/79 exteMded ~.Anti l 31 :March 1980 
· th.e import arrangemeQts .in force for 1979 for .. cert,ain jute products origi-
; - • • >0 - ~.-. • • • • • : ' - ~ - ' • ' ' - ._ ', ' :: 
nating in Bangladesh, India or Thait~nd; .wherea~, from.the.entry into force 
of· the present Regulation,- the provisions ()f that Regulation. ~ust no' longer 
·apply in respect of India; 
-, .-'' . 
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'HA'S ADOPTED THIS REGULAiiON~ 
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Article 1 
1. Imports into the Community of the jute products listed in Annex A whiGh 
originate in India and are shipped between 1 January 1980 and 31 December 1983 
shall be subject to the quantitative limits agreed between the Community and 
India and set out in the Annex referred to above. 
2. These quantitative limits shall be allocated among the Member States in 
accordance with the procedure laid down in Council Regulation (EEC) No 1023/70 
of 25 May 1970 establis~ing a common procedure for administering quantitative 
quotas (1), and in particular in Article 11 thereof, in such a way as to 
ensure the expansion and orderly development of trade in jute products and to 
permit amounts to be carried over Or brought forward from one year to another. 
·3. The jute products referred to in paragraph 1 originating in India shall be 
imported within the framework of the bilateral control system defined in the 
Agreement whereby the. authorities of the Member States concerned shall, within 
the quantitative limits pres~cribed, automatically au!horize the import of the 
products referred to in paragraph 1 immediately upon production by the importer 
. I 
of the original copy of the export authoriz~tion issued by the Indian authorities 
and containing the particulars set out in Annex B. 
4. Authorized imports shall be set off against the quantitative limits established 
for the year in which the products were shipped from India. In issuing import 
authorizations in respect of the quanti~tive· limits established for 1980, the 
authorities of the Member States sha'tl take into account authorizations already 
issued to cover products subject to quant1tative limitation under the provisional 
arrangements provided for by Council Regulation (EEC) No 3019/79. 
5. Products admitted into the Community's customs territory under inward processing 
or other suspensory~ arrangements, provided they are declared under such arrangements 
to be for re-export from that territory in their original condition or after 
processing, shall not be set off against the quantitative Limits referred to 
in paragraph 1. 
· 
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Article ·2 
Regulation CE·ECJ No 3019/79 shall no. longer be ·applicable in respect 
of !ndh. 
Article3 
This ReguU~tion shall enter into force on the third day following 
~ . . . - . . - . . 
its pUblication. in-the OffiefatJournat of the European Co111munities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its enti.rety and directly 
applicable in all Member States~ 
Done ·at Brus·sels, For the CounciL 
·.· . -
·The Pres-Ident···· 
j 
Quantitative limits referred to in Article 1<1> 
(tonnes> 
• 
•• 
Category CCT Nimexe Quantitative limits 
4 
7 
6 
No , Heading Code 
57.10 B! 57~ 1D-61 Woven fa!:>r i c s of jute or of other bast 
iex 57.10-65 fibres of heading No 57.03 : 
! ex B. of a width of more than 150 cm. 
but not exceeding 310 cm. oth.er 
than those of Category 7 
57 .,10 B 
! 
57.10-70 Woven fabrics of jute or of other textile 
1981 1982 1983 
I 
I 
4 330 14 
bast fibres of heading No. 57.03 : 
of~ width of more than 150 cm.,. 12 555 2 759 2 979 i ex B. 
wholly or partially bleached, 
dyed or printed and having no 
visi~le selved~e in the width. 
57.06-11; Yarn of jute or of other textile bast 
15; fibres of hading No57.03 
30 
.' 
I 
Quant itat.ive limits 
for Benelux 
i 1981 
I 
7 soo s 100 la I 750 9 450 
/ 
ANNEX B 
Particulars referred to in Article -H3> 
Export authorizations issued by the Indian authoriti.es in respect 
·:_ ' ·-' ' •• - •• ·.: .. _1_. - ' ,. 
· of i the products covered by :this Regulation shaH contain the fottowing 
particulars: 
(a) Member State of final destination . 
. (b) serial numper; 
(c) Importer's name and address; 
(d) Exporter's name and addre.ss; 
(e) Net weight (in kg or tonnes) and va l~e; 
(f) Category and classiflcation of the product; 
. -· ·- . . . 
(g) Certification by the authoritie~ of the Republic ot-lndia that 
- th€' quanti1:Y has been set off aga"inst the quantitative limits fixed 
for thcyear in- which the products were shipped,' i.e. placed on 
board in India. for .·export to thee community CMernber State of ·final 
destination> or; _where appropriate, are for immediate re;.;export or 
are for prot:essingand subsequent re:-export out~id~the Community; 
. • 
<h> Year dur'ing which the products were shipped; that is, were 
. placed on board in India for export to the. Community,; 
. 
1For Category4 products, the width in centimetresmust. atso be given; 
this specification~will b~ ·requirecLuntit the NlMEXE classification is·· 
. , , ,·, _ .. ·' ,·· ,· - ·.- , I 
·.amended so that.. headings Nos. 57;. 10-61 and 65 reflect the description 
. - - ... ' . ' . . ,· ',- .- .·-- ' 
of products fall.ing. wiiMn the ~urrent definition. of 
• ,. -, ,.r .. :;·· 
' . l 

